Growth hormone deficiency (GHD) in children is characterized primarily by a diminished height velocity (HV), and/or a height below the normal range, and/or below the range expected based on the parents' height. When given replacement therapy with recombinant human GH (hGH), normal growth can be restored in most cases ([@CIT0002]). However, the short half-life of GH necessitates daily subcutaneous injections, which can be burdensome and lead to reduced adherence ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]). For example, in 1 study, approximately 25% of children on daily GH treatment missed more than 2 injections per week ([@CIT0005]). Reduced adherence, in turn, negatively affects growth ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]).

Somapacitan, a once-weekly treatment for GHD in children and adults, is being developed with the aim of reducing injection frequency ([@CIT0007]). Once-weekly treatment with somapacitan is expected to have at least the same efficacy and safety profile as daily GH, as well as reducing treatment burden and potentially improving adherence.

Somapacitan is a long-acting human GH derivative to which a small noncovalent albumin-binding moiety is attached. This facilitates reversible binding to endogenous albumin, delaying the elimination of somapacitan, prolonging half-life, and thereby extending duration of action. Similar techniques of conjugating a peptide drug to a small-albumin binding moiety have been used successfully to enhance the half-life of insulin detemir ([@CIT0008]) and the glucagon-like peptide-1 molecules liraglutide ([@CIT0009]) and once-weekly semaglutide ([@CIT0010]). Somapacitan has been shown in previous short-term trials to be well tolerated in healthy adults ([@CIT0011]) and in adults and children with GHD ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]). A modeling analysis based on observed data from somapacitan phase 1 trials demonstrated that weekly dosing of somapacitan provides elevated insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) levels throughout the week, despite little or no accumulation of somapacitan, both in adults and children with GHD ([@CIT0014]).

The objective of this phase 2 trial (REAL 3; NCT02616562) was to investigate the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of 3 different once-weekly subcutaneous doses of somapacitan compared with daily administration of GH (Norditropin; Novo Nordisk A/S) in prepubertal children with GHD.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Study design and treatments {#s2}
---------------------------

REAL 3 was a randomized, multinational, active-controlled, open-label, dose-finding, 4-arm parallel group trial in GH treatment-naive, prepubertal children. The trial investigated the safety and efficacy of once-weekly somapacitan treatment at 3 doses (0.04, 0.08, or 0.16 mg/kg/week) vs a control arm of daily GH (0.034 mg/kg/day) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The doses of somapacitan were selected based on the results of a dose-escalation trial ([@CIT0007]), which indicated that the IGF-I response to doses of 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg was comparable to the IGF-I response to daily GH, with no new safety concerns. The daily GH dose of 0.034 mg/kg/day was chosen based on the maximum dose according to the product label (0.034 or 0.035 mg/kg/day in the participating countries). The trial was double-blind with regard to somapacitan dose, and the clinical assessments were conducted by assessors blinded to somapacitan dosing.

![Design of the REAL 3 trial and extensions. The pink shaded box indicates the phases reported in this paper. Time axis is not to scale. GH indicates growth hormone; GHD, growth hormone deficiency.](dgz310f0001){#F1}

The main trial period was 26 weeks, followed by a 26-week extension. This is being followed by an additional extension of 104 weeks comparing somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week with daily GH 0.034 mg/kg/day, and a further 208-week, open-label safety extension using somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week only (these phases are ongoing and not reported here). The REAL 3 trial was conducted at 29 sites in 11 countries (Austria, Brazil, Germany, India, Israel, Japan, Slovenia, Sweden, Turkey, Ukraine, and the United States) between March 2016 and August 2018.

The 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week doses of somapacitan were provided as 5 mg/1.5 mL, 10 mg/1.5 mL, and 15 mg/1.5 mL, respectively, in prefilled pen-injectors of the FlexPro family (Novo Nordisk A/S). Daily GH was provided using Norditropin FlexPro 10 mg/1.5 mL.

Body weight was measured at all visits and used for dosing calculation. Patients were seen every 13 weeks for efficacy measurements, adverse events (AEs), and safety laboratory measurements. The protocol was approved by the local and national ethics committees, as appropriate, and conducted in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonisation Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice and the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained in writing from the parents (and/or the child's legally acceptable representative), and child assent was obtained as age- appropriate.

Random assignment and masking {#s3}
-----------------------------

The children were randomly assigned by investigators at the trial sites using a trial-specific, web-based, interactive response system. The randomization was stratified by region (Japan and rest of the world), as well as by age (\< 6 and \> 6 years), and by sex within the rest-of-the-world region. The pen-injectors used for the 3 doses of somapacitan were visually identical, and assessors performing the height measurements were blinded to treatment allocation.

Patients {#s4}
--------

A total of 60 patients were planned for enrollment. Eligible patients were prepubertal children with a confirmed diagnosis of GHD within 12 months before screening, as determined by 2 different unprimed GH stimulation tests (defined as a peak GH level of ≤ 7.0 ng/mL with no prior exposure to GH therapy and/or IGF-I treatment). For children with 3 or more pituitary hormone deficiencies, only 1 GH stimulation test was required. In Japan, the requirement was for confirmed diagnosis of GHD within 12 months before screening was determined by 1 GH stimulation test for patients with intracranial organic disease or symptomatic hypoglycemia, and 2 different GH stimulation tests for other patients, with a cutoff peak GH level of 6 ng/mL or less by assay using a recombinant GH standard.

Other key inclusion criteria were: for boys---Tanner stage 1 for pubic hair and testis volume less than 4 mL, age 2 years and 26 weeks or older and 10.0 years or younger at screening; for girls---Tanner stage 1 for breast development (no palpable glandular breast tissue) and pubic hair, age 2 years and 26 weeks or older and 9.0 years or younger at screening ([@CIT0015]); for all children---height of at least 2.0 SD below (corresponds to below third percentile) the mean height for chronological age (CA) and sex according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for ages 2 to 20 years: girls/boys stature-for-age and weight-for-age percentiles at screening ([@CIT0016]) and annualized HV at screening below the 25th percentile for CA and sex or below --0.7 SD score for CA and sex, according to the standards of Prader ([@CIT0017]), calculated over a minimum time span of 6 months and maximum 18 months before screening.

Children with any clinically significant abnormality likely to affect growth or the ability to evaluate growth with standing measurements were not eligible for the study. Abnormalities of concern included chromosomal aneuploidy and significant gene mutations causing medical "syndromes" with short stature (including but not limited to Turner syndrome, Laron syndrome, Noonan syndrome, or absence of GH receptors); congenital abnormalities (causing skeletal abnormalities), including but not limited to Russell-Silver syndrome and skeletal dysplasias; and significant spinal abnormalities, including but not limited to scoliosis, kyphosis, and spina bifida variants. Other exclusion criteria were children born small for gestational age (birth weight and/or birth length \< --2 SD for gestational age); concomitant administration of other treatments that may have an effect on growth, including but not limited to methylphenidate for treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; and prior history or presence of malignancy and/or intracranial tumor.

Treatment adherence during the trial was monitored by electronic diaries, in which patients were instructed to record the date, time, and dose of injections of the trial drug as well as any missed doses.

Objectives and end points {#s5}
-------------------------

### Primary objective. {#s6}

The primary objective was to evaluate the efficacy of 3 different doses of once-weekly somapacitan in GH treatment-naive prepubertal children compared to daily administration of GH after 26 weeks of treatment. This was assessed by HV (cm/year), measured as standing height with a stadiometer, at baseline, and at week 26.

### Other efficacy end points. {#s7}

Supportive secondary efficacy end points included changes from baseline to end of week 26 and week 52 in height SD score (SDS), HV SDS, change from baseline in HV SDS, IGF-I SDS, and insulin-like binding protein 3 (IGFBP-3) SDS. The HV SDS at week 52 was reanalyzed as a post hoc sensitivity analysis to exclude 4 visits of 1 patient who discontinued prematurely.

IGF-I and IGFBP-3 analyses were performed by a central laboratory using commercially available assay kits (Immunodiagnostic Systems Immunoassay) ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0019]). Samples collected at weeks 4, 13, and 39 were trough levels (day 7 after dosing), and samples collected at weeks 26 and 52 were peak levels (days 1-4 after dosing) for somapacitan. This was planned to provide information on peak-to-trough fluctuations and to derive the average using population pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) modeling. IGF-I SDS was calculated according to the modified least mean squares model with data from 15 014 individuals, as published by Bidlingmaier ([@CIT0018]).

### Population pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic modeling. {#s8}

The modeling was performed to derive average IGF-I levels over the dosing interval following somapacitan treatment. The population PK/PD modeling was based on somapacitan and IGF-I concentrations and the time since last dose for blood samples, using a previously developed model for somapacitan from trials with full PK/PD profiles. This PK/PD model was a 1-compartment PK model with dual first- and zero-order absorption through a transit compartment, and with saturable elimination with an indirect response PD model for somapacitan effect on IGF-I ([@CIT0014]). Average IGF-I levels were derived from the predicted area under the curve in a dosing interval for each individual treated with somapacitan.

IGF-I SDS profiles for somapacitan were derived by population PK/PD modeling from the REAL 3 trial. Daily GH IGF-I SDS profiles are shown for reference and were derived by population PK/PD modeling of phase 1 data (daily GH model not published).

Population PK/PD modeling was performed in NONMEM version 7.3 (ICON Development Solutions), PsN version 4.6.0 ([@CIT0020]), and R version 3.2.3 ([@CIT0021]).

### Patient-reported outcomes. {#s9}

The Growth Hormone Deficiency---Child Impact Measure (GHD-CIM) was developed according to US Food and Drug Administration guidance ([@CIT0022]) to assess the impact of GHD on physical functioning and social and emotional well-being of children with GHD. The GHD-CIM observer-report (GHD-CIM ObsRO) was developed for parents and guardians of children age 4 to 12 years (inclusive); its development and validation will be reported separately. This manuscript reports the findings of a preplanned analysis performed on data obtained from parents and guardians of all the children in the trial (ages 2-10 years) using the GHD-CIM ObsRO. The results were interpreted on the basis of minimal important difference (MID) in rating. Patient and clinician ratings of severity of disease suggest an MID of 7 for the emotional well-being, 5 for the physical health, and 5 for the social well-being domains, and 5 points for the total score of the GHD-CIM ObsRO.

### Supportive secondary safety end points. {#s10}

These included incidence of AEs, including injection-site reactions; occurrence of antisomapacitan and anti-human GH antibodies; incidence of technical complaints; bone age (BA, radiograph of left hand and wrist), centrally assessed according to Greulich and Pyle ([@CIT0023]) progression vs CA at week 52; and changes from baseline in clinical safety laboratory parameters, including hematology, biochemistry, hormones (including morning cortisol, thyroid function test), fasting lipids, fasting glucose, fasting insulin, and glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) levels.

Statistical analysis {#s11}
--------------------

The full analysis set (FAS) was used in the analyses of the efficacy end points, except for a sensitivity analysis of the primary end point, for which the per-protocol (PP) analysis set was used. The FAS was to contain all randomly assigned children who received at least 1 dose of treatment. The PP analysis set contained children from the FAS who did not violate any inclusion/exclusion criteria and were administered treatment for at least 22 weeks (for children receiving somapacitan) or 154 days (for children receiving daily GH) during the main trial period. The safety analysis set (SAS) included all randomly assigned children who received at least 1 dose of randomized treatment.

Annualized HV at week 26 and HV at week 52 were analyzed using a mixed model for repeated measurements (MMRM), with treatment, age group, sex, region, and sex by age group interaction term as factors and height at baseline as a covariate, all nested within week as a factor. An unstructured covariance matrix was used to describe the variability for the repeated measurements for a child. From the MMRM, the treatment differences between somapacitan and daily GH treatment arms were estimated with the corresponding 95% CIs.

The secondary efficacy end points of change from baseline in height SDS, HV SDS, IGF-I SDS, and IGFBP-3 SDS were analyzed using a similar MMRM, with baseline assessment as a covariate and treatment, age group, sex, region, and sex by age group interaction term as factors, all nested within week as a factor. For change from baseline in GHD-CIM ObsRO score, this model corresponded to an analysis of covariance model used with treatment, age group, sex, region, and sex by age group interaction as factors and GHD-CIM ObsRO score at baseline as a covariate.

All AEs with onset after the first administration of treatment and up until week 26 (main phase) or 52 (extension period), or 14 days after last dose of trial drug, whichever came first, were included.

Role of the funding source {#s12}
--------------------------

The sponsor was involved in the study design, collection, analysis, and interpretation of data, as well as data checking of information provided in the manuscript.

Results {#s13}
=======

Patient characteristics and disposition {#s14}
---------------------------------------

A total of 59 children who were GH treatment naive and prepubertal at screening were randomly assigned. In total, 58 children completed both trial periods and 56 completed the treatment ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Three children discontinued treatment prematurely (see footnote to [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Two of these children were excluded from the FAS (and PP analysis set) because they were randomly assigned in error and discontinued treatment after 1.1 and 3.1 weeks of treatment, respectively.

![Trial profile. The FAS was to contain all randomly assigned children who received at least 1 dose of randomized treatment. Only in exceptional cases, such as random assignment in error, could children be excluded from the FAS. PP set: children from the FAS who did not violate any inclusion/exclusion criteria and used the randomized treatment for at least 22 weeks (for children receiving somapacitan) or 154 days (for children receiving daily GH) during the main trial period. SAS: all randomly assigned children who received at least 1 dose of randomized treatment. ^a^One child in the daily GH group discontinued because of a nonserious adverse event (mild drug hypersensitivity), which was deemed probably related to treatment. ^b^One child was withdrawn by parents who declined further participation, and the other had a prior history or presence of malignancy and/or intracranial tumor. ^c^One child in the daily GH arm was excluded from the PP set because of not enough exposure (the patient referred to in footnote a). The other 3 children were excluded because of a violation of the height velocity (HV) inclusion criterion. FAS, full analysis set; GH indicates growth hormone; PP, per protocol analysis set; SAS, safety analysis set.](dgz310f0002){#F2}

Of the 57 children included in the FAS, 60% were boys. The mean age at baseline was 5.8 to 6.1 years across dose groups (range, 2.8-9.8 years) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Adherence was high (mean ≥ 91.8%; median \> 99%) for all treatments ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics

                   Somapacitan (0.04 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.08 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.16 mg/kg/wk)   Daily GH (0.034 mg/kg/d)
  ---------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------
  FAS, n           14                            15                            14                            14
  Male, %          50.0                          66.7                          57.1                          64.3
  Age, y           5.8 (1.8)                     5.9 (1.8)                     6.1 (2.3)                     6.0 (2.0)
  Weight, kg       14.2 (4.22)                   14.0 (3.54)                   14.9 (5.23)                   15.5 (5.03)
  BMI, kg/m^2^     15.3 (1.1)                    14.6 (1.1)                    15.1 (1.2)                    15.6 (1.4)
  Height, cm       95.4 (14.0)                   97.2 (11.3)                   97.7 (16.4)                   98.4 (13.8)
  Height SDS       −4.1 (1.9)                    −3.5 (1.5)                    −3.8 (2.0)                    −3.4 (1.1)
  HV SDS           −2.9 (1.9)                    −1.8 (1.7)                    −2.9 (1.8)                    −3.1 (2.1)
  Bone age, y      2.7 (1.3)                     3.6 (1.6)                     3.7 (2.0)                     3.4 (1.8)
  GH peak, µg/L    2.9 (2.2)                     3.6 (2.1)                     4.1 (2.4)                     4.0 (2.0)
  IGF-I SDS        −2.5 (1.0)                    −2.5 (0.8)                    −2.0 (1.0)                    −2.1 (0.7)
  Cause of GHD                                                                                               
   Idiopathic, n   14                            14                            13                            12
   Organic, n      --                            1                             1                             2

Data are mean (SD) unless otherwise stated.

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; d, day; FAS, full analysis set (all children who were correctly randomly assigned and received at least 1 dose of randomized treatment); GH, growth hormone; GHD, growth hormone deficiency; HV, height velocity; IGF, insulin-like growth factor; n, number of patients; SDS, SD score; wk, week; y, years.

###### 

Treatment adherence over 52 weeks of treatment, according to diary^*a*^ (full analysis set)

              Somapacitan (0.04 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.08 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.16 mg/kg/wk)   Daily GH (0.034 mg/kg/d)
  ----------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------
  Mean (SD)   97.5 (4.50)                   98.6 (1.66)                   96.3 (5.19)                   91.8 (23.03)
  Median      99.1                          100                           99.1                          99.2
  Range       83.6; 100.0                   96.2; 100.0                   84.9; 100.0                   12.3; ^*b*^ 99.7

Abbreviation: GH, growth hormone; wk, week.

^*a*^Number of reported dosings from diary in adherence divided by number of planned dosings multiplied by 100.

^*b*^The lower limit of adherence was due to 1 patient discontinuing treatment after 44 days.

Efficacy results {#s15}
----------------

### **Primary end point: annualized HV**. {#s16}

At week 26, a dose--response relationship with respect to mean observed HV was seen for somapacitan ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Estimated annualized HV (cm/year) was 7.8, 10.9, and 13.1 for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week, respectively, and 11.4 for daily GH. At week 26, HV difference was not statistically significant between daily GH and somapacitan 0.16 or 0.08 mg/kg/week; however, HV was significantly greater with daily GH than with somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The sensitivity analysis using the PP analysis set supported the results from the primary analysis.

![Mean height velocity at week 26 (left) and 52 (right). Data are mean, SD, observed values, full analysis set. Statistical analysis of the end-of-treatment differences is reported in the text. ^a^Value was 9.8 for the full analysis set. The value of 10.0 is from a post hoc-defined analysis that excluded visits after week 4 for the patient in the daily GH group who discontinued treatment prematurely at week 6. GH indicates growth hormone; wk, week.](dgz310f0003){#F3}

###### 

Statistical analysis of annualized height velocity

                                         ETD (95% CI); cm/y       
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   1.7 (--0.2 to 3.6)       1.8 (0.5 to 3.1)
  Somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   --0.6 (--2.4 to 1.3)     --0.2 (--1.5 to 1.1)
  Somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   --3.7 (--5.6 to --1.8)   --2.4 (--3.7 to --1.1)

Abbreviations: ETD, estimated treatment difference; GH, growth hormone; wk, week; y, year.

At week 52, mean observed HV values were slightly lower than at week 26 in all groups ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Estimated HV was 7.5, 9.7, and 11.7 cm/year, for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week, respectively, and 9.9 cm/year for daily GH. HV with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week was significantly greater than with daily GH ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

### Other height-related end points. {#s17}

At week 26, change from baseline in height SDS did not differ between somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week or 0.08 mg/kg/week and daily GH, and it was significantly greater with daily GH than with somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). At week 52, change from baseline in height SDS was significantly greater with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week compared with daily GH, but did not differ significantly with somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/week and daily GH. The change was significantly greater with daily GH than with somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Statistical analysis of height SDS change from baseline

                                         ETD (95% CI)                
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  Somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   0.16 (--0.06 to 0.38)       0.35 (0.05 to 0.65)
  Somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   --0.08 (--0.30 to 0.14)     --0.10 (--0.39 to 0.20)
  Somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   --0.44 (--0.66 to --0.22)   --0.58 (--0.88 to --0.28)

Abbreviations: ETD, estimated treatment difference; GH, growth hormone; SDS, SD score; wk, week.

The results for HV SDS were similar to those for the primary end point: HV SDS increased with somapacitan dose, and values at week 52 were slightly lower than those at week 26 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The observed increase in HV SDS with somapacitan increased dose-dependently ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At week 26, the change in HV SDS from baseline did not differ between somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week or 0.08 mg/kg/week and daily GH ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Change in HV SDS was greater with daily GH than with somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week. Similar results were obtained at week 52.

![Mean height velocity SDS at baseline, week 26 and week 52 (left), and observed change in height velocity SDS from baseline to week 52 (right). Data are mean (SD), observed values, full analysis set. d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; HV SDS, height velocity SD score; wk, week.](dgz310f0004){#F4}

![Mean height velocity SDS: change from baseline to week 26 (left) and week 52 (right). Data are estimated mean values. Numbers above brackets are estimated treatment differences (weekly somapacitan--daily GH) and 95% CI. \*Denotes statistical significance. d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; HV SDS, height velocity SD score; wk, week.](dgz310f0005){#F5}

### Observed insulin-like growth factor-I SD score. {#s18}

At week 26, the mean (SD) IGF-I SDS observed at the peak of the profile (days 1-4 after dose) increased from a mean baseline value below or at −2 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) to mean (SD) values of −1.46 (1.21), −0.60 (1.25), and +0.97 (1.49), for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week, respectively. The observed IGF-I SDS at week 26 for daily GH was --0.22 (0.81). At week 52, IGF-I SDS values observed at the peak of the profile were −1.41 (1.19), −0.48 (1.08), and +1.25 (1.72) for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week, respectively. The observed IGF-I SDS at week 52 for daily GH was --0.40 (1.50). The numerical decrease in mean IGF-I SDS for daily GH between weeks 26 and 52 was likely due to 1 patient who was no longer receiving treatment at week 52.

The estimated treatment differences (ETDs) in change from baseline to week 26 and 52 were significantly greater for somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week, similar for somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/week, and smaller for somapacitan 0.04 mg/week, compared with daily GH ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Statistical analysis of change from baseline in IGF-I SDS

                                         ETD (95% CI)              
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   1.13 (0.38 to 1.89)       1.56 (0.66 to 2.46)
  Somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   --0.10 (--0.88 to 0.69)   --0.05 (--0.86 to 0.97)
  Somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/wk---daily GH   −0.99 \[−1.76 to −0.22)   −0.85 (−1.78 to −0.08)

Week 26 and week 52 samples for determining IGF-I levels were taken at peak levels of somapacitan (days 1-4 after dosing). Observed IGF-I SDS values corresponding to peak and trough levels of somapacitan, and derived average values, are shown in [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}.

Abbreviations: ETD, estimated treatment difference; GH, growth hormone; IGF-I, insulin-like growth factor-I; SDS, SD score; wk, week.

### Model-derived insulin-like growth factor-I SD score. {#s19}

A total of 212 PK samples (excluding baseline) and 252 IGF-I samples (including baseline) were available from 43 patients treated with somapacitan. Four PK samples (1.9% of total) and 7 IGF-I samples (2.8% of total) were excluded because of missing or ambiguous dose records. The population PK/PD model demonstrated good predictive properties for baseline, peak, and trough samples at all visits for all dose levels based on visual predictive checks ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the population PK/PD model was judged adequate to derive individual IGF-I profiles and IGF-I average levels during a dosing interval and to derive individual IGF-I average levels based on the available PK and IGF-I data. IGF-I averages were derived on an ng/mL scale and converted to SDS ([@CIT0018]). The predicted IGF-I profile following somapacitan peaked between day 1 and 2 after dosing, with a fluctuation over the week that was greater than that of daily GH ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The mean (SD) of the model-derived IGF-I average SDS values over the week for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week were −1.62 (0.86), −1.09 (0.78), and 0.31 (1.06), respectively ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The observed IGF-I levels in trough samples (weeks 4, 13, and 39) and peak samples (weeks 26 and 52) for somapacitan and for daily GH (weeks 26 and 52) are also shown in [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. The average IGF-I SDS obtained with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week was the closest to that of daily GH ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Visual predictive check for the population PK/PD model for somapacitan by dose level. Full red lines indicate observed median insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and dotted blue lines indicate the 5th to 95th percentile by visit. Yellow and blue areas indicate the model predicted 95% CI around the median and 5th to 95th percentile, respectively. Baseline samples (W0) were taken before first dose, trough samples (W4, W13, and W39) were taken 7 days after dose, and peak samples (W26 and W52) were taken 1 to 4 days after dose. PK/PD indicates pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic; W, week.](dgz310f0006){#F6}

![Modeled IGF-I SDS fluctuations over the week. Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) SDS profiles for somapacitan were derived by population PK/PD modeling from the REAL 3 trial. Daily GH IGF-I SDS profiles are shown for reference and were derived by population PK/PD modeling of phase 1 data (daily GH model not published). d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; PK/PD, pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic; SDS, SD score; wk, week.](dgz310f0007){#F7}

![Mean IGF-I SDS: observed and derived values. Somapacitan trough values are an average from values obtained 7 days after dose at weeks 4, 13, and 39. Somapacitan peak values are an average from values obtained 1 to 4 days after dose at weeks 26 and 52. Somapacitan average values were derived by population PK/PD modeling. Daily GH IGF-I levels from week 26 and 52 are shown for reference. Points and bars are means with SD. d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; PK/PD, pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic; SDS, SD score; wk, week.](dgz310f0008){#F8}

Five patients in the somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/weekly group had IGF-I SDS values greater than 2: 1 at week 26 only, 2 at week 52 only, 1 at weeks 26 and 52, and 1 at weeks 26, 39, and 52.

### Insulin-like binding protein 3 SD score. {#s20}

At week 26, mean (SD) IGFBP-3 SDS values observed on days 1 to 4 after somapacitan dose were --1.29 (1.05), --0.83 (1.37), and --0.11 (1.07) for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week, respectively. At week 52, the corresponding values were --1.22 (1.21), --0.80 (0.83), and 0.27 (0.97), respectively. Observed mean IGFBP-3 SDS values for daily GH 0.034 mg/kg/day were --0.15 (0.82) at week 26 and --0.74 (1.56) at week 52.

### Patient-reported outcomes. {#s21}

The change from baseline in the GHD-CIM ObsRO was compared between daily GH and each dose of somapacitan. Eleven of 57 children analyzed were younger than 4 years. With somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week, an improvement over daily GH was observed across all domains as well as the total score, although treatment differences vs daily GH were not statistically significant ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). ETDs between somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week and daily GH at week 52 exceeded the MID in favor of somapacitan for the emotional well-being and social well-being domains and the total score.

![Change from baseline in Growth Hormone Deficiency---Child Impact Measure observer (GHD-CIM ObsRO) scores after 52 weeks of treatment (full analysis set). Patient and clinician ratings of severity of disease suggest a minimal important difference (MID) of 5 points for the total score, 7 for emotional well-being, 5 for physical health, and 5 for the social well-being domains, with a lower score representing an improvement. d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; wk, week.](dgz310f0009){#F9}

Safety results {#s22}
--------------

The results are based on the SAS including all children exposed (59 children). Somapacitan was well tolerated at all 3 doses during both the main and extension periods, with no new clinically significant safety or local tolerability issues identified.

Overall, AE rates per 100 patient-years were similar between the somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week group (364.8) and the daily GH group (364.1), with lower rates in the somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week (196.3) and 0.08 mg/kg/week (304.9) groups ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). The most common AEs are shown in [Fig. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and were mainly events commonly associated with GH therapy.

###### 

Adverse events in main trial and extension (safety analysis set)

                      Somapacitan (0.04 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.08 mg/kg/wk)   Somapacitan (0.16 mg/kg/wk)   Daily GH (0.034 mg/kg/d)                                                                                                                         
  ------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- -------- ------------ -------- ----------- -------- ------------ -------- ----------- -------- ------------- -------- -----------
                      N                             (%)                           E                             R                          N        (%)          E        R           N        (%)          E        R           N        (%)           E        R
  Patients exposed    16                                                                                                                   15                                         14                                         14                              
  **All events**      **10**                        **(62.5)**                    **28**                        **196.3**                  **11**   **(73.3)**   **46**   **304.9**   **13**   **(92.9)**   **52**   **364.8**   **14**   **(100.0)**   **48**   **364.1**
   Mild events        7                             (43.8)                        15                            105.2                      11       (73.3)       44       291.6       11       (78.6)       42       294.6       14       (100.0)       44       333.8
   Moderate events    4                             (25.0)                        11                            77.1                       1        (6.7)        2        13.3        6        (42.9)       10       70.1        3        (21.4)        4        30.3
   Severe events      2                             (12.5)                        2                             14.0                       0                                          0                                          0                               
   Probably related   2                             (12.5)                        2                             14.0                       0                                          1        (7.1)        2        14.0        1        (7.1)         1        7.6
   Possibly related   0                                                                                                                    1        (6.7)        2        13.3        1        (7.1)        1        7.0         0                               
   Unlikely related   10                            (62.5)                        26                            182.3                      11       (73.3)       44       291.6       13       (92.9)       49       343.7       14       (100.0)       47       356.5

Only adverse events with an onset after the first administration of trial product and up until week 52 or 14 days after last trial drug administration, whichever comes first, are included. Values in bold are "All events". All others are sub-categories.

Abbreviations: %, percentage of patients; d, day; E, number of events; GH, growth hormone; N, number of patients; R, event rate per 100 patient-years at risk; wk, week.

![Most common adverse events, occurring in 10% or more of patients in any patient group (safety analysis set). % indicates percentage of patients; d, day; GH, growth hormone; R, event rate per 100 patient-years at risk; wk, week.](dgz310f0010){#F10}

There were 7 serious AEs in 3 children: 1 child in the somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/week group reported multiple pituitary deficiency (mild, unlikely related to treatment) and acute gastroenteritis (moderate, unlikely related); the somapacitan dose was unchanged. This child had a history of pituitary and pituitary stalk hypoplasia and ectopic neurohypophysis. One child in the somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week group reported generalized edema (moderate, probably related), vomiting (moderate, probably related), and tonsillitis (moderate, unlikely related); administration of somapacitan was interrupted for the first 2 events, which occurred on successive days, and the child received ceftriaxone for infection. One child in the daily GH group reported bronchitis/respiratory syncytial virus infection (moderate, unlikely related) and nephrotic syndrome (moderate, unlikely related); daily GH was withdrawn as a result of the latter serious AE.

Injection-site reactions {#s23}
------------------------

Two children treated with somapacitan 0.08 mg/kg/week had mild urticaria in week 2 and recovered after 6 to 13 days. One child treated with somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week experienced 2 injection-site reactions: injection-site hematoma in week 12, with recovery after 5 days, and lipoatrophy from week 23 to 53.

Glucose metabolism {#s24}
------------------

There were no clinically relevant changes from baseline to week 26 or week 52 in mean HbA~1c~, fasting glucose, or insulin for any of the treatment groups. Some variation in mean fasting insulin was observed at baseline, week 26, and week 52. At baseline, mean fasting insulin levels for the somapacitan groups were 10.6, 8.8, 21.9, and 19.1 pmol/L for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week and daily GH, respectively. Values increased in all groups at week 26 (data not shown) and had stabilized or decreased at week 52, when the values were 26.0, 30.4, 56.9, and 40.6 pmol/L for somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week and daily GH, respectively.

Other safety assessments {#s25}
------------------------

No marked change in BA progression vs CA among the treatment groups was noted ([Fig. 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). BA increased slightly in all groups, with a change from baseline in BA/CA ratio of 0.09, 0.03, 0.09, and 0.02 for somapacitan 0.04 mg/kg/week, 0.08 mg/kg/week, 0.16 mg/kg/week, and daily GH, respectively. No changes in skeletal proportions were reported.

![Bone age progression vs chronological age, by visit. d, day; GH indicates growth hormone; wk, week.](dgz310f0011){#F11}

No clinically relevant findings were observed for other safety assessments (physical examination, vital signs, laboratory assessments). Mean alkaline phosphatase increased from baseline to week 52 in all groups; the increases with somapacitan were similar to those observed with daily GH. No neutralizing anti-hGH or antisomapacitan antibodies were detected. One child in the daily GH group had persistent nonneutralizing anti-hGH antibodies of low titer. Six patients in the somapacitan groups had 1 single positive transient measurement of low-titer, nonneutralizing, antisomapacitan antibodies (2 patients each in the 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week groups, respectively). Antibodies did not appear to affect PK or PD profiles or annualized HV.

Discussion {#s26}
==========

The doses of somapacitan used in this trial were selected with the aim of identifying the dose that best matched that of daily GH with respect to HV end points, IGF-I levels, and overall safety. In children with GHD, the safety and tolerability of once-weekly somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week were similar to those of daily GH 0.034 mg/kg/day. Efficacy was similar for the somapacitan 0.08 and 0.16 mg/kg/week doses compared with daily GH, with the 0.16 mg/kg/week dose providing the closest efficacy match based on HV, change in HV SDS, and average IGF-I SDS levels at week 26. The results of the extension phase supported the findings from the main phase, and at week 52, HV was statistically significantly greater with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week than with daily GH. HV values at 12 months were in line with those reported for other studies of long-acting GHs ([@CIT0024], [@CIT0025]). Weekly IGF-I average levels for the somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg dose provided the best match for the average IGF-I levels observed for daily GH.

With any long-acting GH formulation, the fluctuation in IGF-I levels will differ significantly compared to IGF-I levels observed with daily GH because of different modes of action and PK and PD profile ([@CIT0004]). For somapacitan, IGF-I was sampled to characterize the profile over the week with samples around the peak (days 1-4 after injection) and at trough (day 7 after injection). PK/PD modeling showed IGF-I levels increasing to a maximum at days 1 to 2 and then tapering downward toward trough levels. Thus, with somapacitan, observed IGF-I SDS peak values were above and trough values were below the IGF-I levels observed with daily GH, whereas the model-derived average weekly IGF-I SDS was comparable with the IGF-I levels observed with daily GH.

IGF-I from samples collected on days 1 to 2 are expected to be above the average. Although the population mean peak level following 0.16 mg/kg/week somapacitan was predicted to be below 2 SDS, some patients treated to reach normal average IGF-I levels are expected to be above 2 SDS for a transient period (eg, days 1-2) during the weekly interval. This was also observed in the peak (days 1-4) samples. However, the trough levels were correspondingly lower, with a population mean around --1 SDS at trough, resulting in a weekly IGF-I average level similar to that of daily GH.

Somapacitan was well tolerated at all dose levels investigated. AEs were mild to moderate; most were evaluated as unlikely related to treatment by the investigator. Tolerability was consistent with that of daily GH. Thus, based on HV, change in HV SDS, overall IGF-I SDS values, and tolerability, the somapacitan dose for the phase 3 trial in children with GHD will be 0.16 mg/kg/week.

Numerous attempts have been made to develop long-acting GH formulations, but most have encountered setbacks, frequently relating to injection-site reactions. In contrast to 2 previous phase 3 studies of long-acting GHs, very few injection-site reactions were reported with somapacitan. Reiter et al reported a high incidence of administration-site AEs with Nutropin Depot ([@CIT0026]), which was withdrawn from use in children with GHD in 2004. Khadilkar and colleagues reported a higher incidence of injection-site reactions with LB03002 than with daily GH ([@CIT0024]).

The goal of developing long-acting formulations is to lessen the burden of daily injections and thus potentially improve treatment adherence. Adherence was high in all treatment groups (mean 97.5%, 98.6%, and 96.3% in the somapacitan 0.04, 0.08, and 0.16 mg/kg/week groups, respectively, and 91.8% in the daily GH group). High levels of adherence are expected in a controlled clinical trial but are not necessarily reflected in real life ([@CIT0027]).

The reduction in the number of injections required with weekly vs daily GH treatment (52 vs more than 350 per year) is expected to reduce the treatment burden on patients and their caregivers, decreasing disruption to daily life. When comparing treatments using the GHD-CIM ObsRO, the ETD between somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week and daily GH at week 52 exceeded the MID for the total score, and for the emotional well-being and social well-being domains, suggesting clinically relevant improvement for these parameters in favor of somapacitan.

This trial had some limitations. For example, blinding was not possible for the once-weekly somapacitan doses vs daily GH. Treatment group sizes were small but appropriate for a dose-finding trial in a rare disease such as GHD. The strengths of this study were that the 3 somapacitan doses were blinded, that the 26-week efficacy and safety results were confirmed by the 52-week results, and that it is to our knowledge the first trial of a long-acting GH to report disease-specific patient-reported outcome assessments in children with GHD.

The present data provide strong support that once-weekly somapacitan is efficacious in children with GHD with a favorable safety profile. Efficacy of the 0.16 mg/kg/week doses was similar to that of daily GH judged by several measures, and at week 52, HV was statistically significantly greater with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week compared with daily GH. Scores of emotional and social well-being were improved with somapacitan 0.16 mg/kg/week compared with daily GH. Safety and tolerability of all doses of once-weekly somapacitan were similar to those of daily GH. Somapacitan was well tolerated at all doses investigated, with no new safety or local tolerability issues (including injection-site reactions) identified. A global phase 3 trial (REAL 4; NCT03811535) has been initiated to further investigate the efficacy and safety of once-weekly somapacitan in a large cohort of children with GHD.
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